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Abstract 

 
The family of Piperaceae in Meru Betiri National Park Jember East Java is represented by ten 

species: Peperomia pellucida, P. Sarmentosum, P. aduncum, P. auriculatum, P. retrofractum, P. 

nigrum, P. canicum,  Piper Sp 1, P. betle and Piper Sp 2. Taxonomic studies were performed to 

determined the relationship between each species based on morphological characters. By using 

hierarchical cluster analysis, the relationships between species were illustrated in a dendrogam. 

The results show that from 10 species collected can be grouped into 7 clusters as follow:  (P. 

aduncum + (Peperomia pellucida) + (P. retrofracum) + (P. canicum) + (P.betle) + (P. 

sarmentosum) + (P. auriculatum + Piper Sp. 2 + P. nigrum + Piper Sp.1) ). The closest 

relationship was obtained between species of SP 4 (P. auriculatum) and SP 10 (Piper Sp. 2) with  

0.7% similarity level and 24.307 of the coefficient value. The farthest relationship was obtained 

between SP 1 (Peperomia pellucida) and SP 3 (P.Aduncum) with 25% similarity level and a 

coefficient value of 387.415. 
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1. Introduction  
Piperaceae is an aromatic herbs, shrubs 

or small trees there are often rhizomatous, 

and can be terrestrial or epiphytic. The stems 

can be either simple or branched. Leaves are 

simple with entire margins, and are 

positioned at the base of the plant or along 

the stem, and can be alternate, opposite, or 

whorled in arrangement 1. Piperaceae 

contains most of the species in the order, 

with Peperomia and Piper as the largest 

genera (approximately 1600 and 2000 

species respectively), but also including the 

smaller genera Verhuellia, Manekia and 

Zippelia 2,3.  

Piper species occur in the understory of 

tropical forests as herbs, trees, tree lets and 

climbers. All species of the genus are easy to 

recognize in the field by their thickened 

nodes. Due to the rather uniform floral 

morphology and the number of species in 

the genus, classification is complicated, as 

well as distinction of species based on 

morphological characters 4. In contrast to 

Piper, Peperomia shows a larger 

morphological variation. While Piper occurs 

mostlyas trees and shrubs, life forms of 

Peperomia are herbs, geophytes, succulents, 

epiphytes and more.Not only interspecific 

variation is remarkably large, it is even 

observed within species. Processes like 

hybridization and rapid speciation could lead 

to this variation, but little is known about 

this in Peperomia 3.  

Piper and Peperomia are the largest 

genera of Piperaceae and have wide 

geographical distribution, among them in 

Meru Betiri National Park (TNMB). The 

members of piper and Peperomia shows the 

diversity of species and variations of 

morphology between the both. Diversity of 

species with variations of morphology in 

piper and peperomia can be accurately 

studied with morphometry, in order to know 

the relationship between types of the 

species. 

 

2. Materials and Methods 
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The materials used in this research were 

GPS Garmin e-Trex 10, ruler, slide, knife, 

scissor, glove, labels, raffia rope, Munsell 

Color Charts for Plant tissues book, used 

newspaper, stationary and camera. The raw 

materials were vegetative organ (root, stem 

and leaf) of family Piperaceae and alcohol 

70% for preservation.  

The sample had been taken by roaming 

forest in left side of the main road of 

Andongrejo-Bandealit resort. The location 

where the Piperaceae specimens found is 

marked by the position of the coordinate 

point using GPS. 

The observed parameters were qualitative 

and quantitative parameters of vegetative 

organ, qualitative parameter were scored in 

order to quantified. Data obtained from each 

observation parameter had been analyzed 

using descriptive statistical analysis and then 

followed by group analysis (Cluster 

Analysis) SPSS 16.0. Then, the result is 

dendrogram which depicting the relationship 

of the existing species 5-7. 

3. Results and Discussion 
Results of the research was represented 

by ten species of family Piperaceae in Meru 

Betiri National Park Jember Jawa Timur: 

Peperomia pellucida, Piper Sarmentosum, 

Piper aduncum, Piper  auriculatum, Piper 

retrofractum, Piper nigrum, Piper canicum,  

Piper Sp 1, Piper betle and Piper. Sp 2. 

Based on qualitative and quantitative 

measurement and descriptive statistical 

analysis in SPSS 16.0, the highest result of 

general measurement was  Piper aduncum 

which is the only type of tree habitus 

Piperaceae found in the research area. Its 

highest result was on PIT parameter (Length 

of Center Petiol). Otherwise, the lowest 

results of measurement were P. 

sarmentosum, P.retrofractum and Piper sp. 

1 with 0,00 on RPDPIT (Length of Leaf and 

Length of Center Petiol Ratio) which 

indicated uniformity between the two 

parameters as shown in Table 1. 

 
Table 1. Measurement Average of Qualitative and Quantitative Parameters  
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Note: P.P (Peperomia pellucida), P.S (Piper sarmentosum), P.A (Piper aduncum), P.AU (Piper auriculatum), 

P.R (Piper retrofractum), P.N (Piper nigrum), P.C (Piper canicum), P.1 (Piper Sp.1), P.B (Piper betle), P.2 

(Piper Sp.2), PB (Length of stem),DB (Stem Diameter),RPDB (Length of stem and Stem Diameter Ratio), 

PHD (Length of Lamina), LHD (Lamina Wide), RPLHD (Length and wide of Lamina Ratio),PIT (Length of 

Center nervatio),PBM (Basal-Marginal Length of leaf), DTD (Petiol Diameter),PTD (Lenght of Petiol), 

RPDPIT(Length of Leaf and Length of center nervatio Ratio), RPDPTD(Length of Leaf and Length of center 

Petiol Ratio), KHD (Lamina Thickness), RPTDDTD (Length of center Petiol and Petiol Diameter Ratio), 

RLHDPBM (Lamina Wide and Basal-Marginal Length of leaf Ratio), RPITPTD (Length of Center nervatio 

and Lenght of Petiol Ratio), RLHDKHD (Lamina Wide and Lamina Thickness Ratio), AA (Adventious 

Root),BB (Stem Shape),ATB (Growing Direction Stem),SPB (Structure Surface of stem), WB (Color of 

stem), BD (Leaf Shape), PD (Length of Leaf),UD (end of leaf), TD (Leaf edge), BPD (Nervatio Shape of 

Leaf), SPAD (Upper surface structure of Leaf), SPBD (Bottom surface structure of Leaf), WPAD(Upper 

surface Color of Leaf), WPBD(Upper surface Color of Leaf), TID (Leaf Type), AD (Leaf Aromatic). 

Table 2. Showed on the highest deviation 

standard was in the RPDPTD parameter 

(Length of Leaf and Length of center Petiol 

Ratio) with the amount 4.42665, it indicated 

that this parameter has the greatest variation 

or diversity. The lowest deviation standard 

was in the parameter BB (Stem Form) and 

TD (leaf edges) with the amount 0.0000 

which means it has a very small variation, it 

can be seen from the stem form and leaf 

edges which is almost the same of the 

obtained ten species of Piperaceae. 

 

Table 2. Deviation Standard of Qualitative and Quantitative Parameters Measurement 
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Note: P.P (Peperomia pellucida), P.S (Piper sarmentosum), P.A (Piper aduncum), P.AU (Piper auriculatum), 

P.R (Piper retrofractum), P.N (Piper nigrum), P.C (Piper canicum), P.1 (Piper Sp.1), P.B (Piper betle), P.2 

(Piper Sp.2), PB (Length of stem),DB (Stem Diameter),RPDB (Length of stem and Stem Diameter Ratio), 

PHD (Length of Lamina), LHD (Lamina Wide), RPLHD (Length and wide of Lamina Ratio),PIT (Length of 

Center nervatio),PBM (Basal-Marginal Length of leaf), DTD (Petiol Diameter),PTD (Lenght of Petiol), 

RPDPIT(Length of Leaf and Length of center nervatio Ratio), RPDPTD(Length of Leaf and Length of center 

Petiol Ratio), KHD (Lamina Thickness), RPTDDTD (Length of center Petiol and Petiol Diameter Ratio), 

RLHDPBM (Lamina Wide and Basal-Marginal Length of leaf Ratio), RPITPTD (Length of Center nervatio 

and Lenght of Petiol Ratio), RLHDKHD (Lamina Wide and Lamina Thickness Ratio), AA (Adventious 

Root),BB (Stem Shape),ATB (Growing Direction Stem),SPB (Structure Surface of stem), WB (Color of 

stem), BD (Leaf Shape), PD (Length of Leaf),UD (end of leaf), TD (Leaf edge), BPD (Nervatio Shape of 

Leaf), SPAD (Upper surface structure of Leaf), SPBD (Bottom surface structure of Leaf), WPAD(Upper 

surface Color of Leaf), WPBD(Upper surface Color of Leaf), TID (Leaf Type), AD (Leaf Aromatic). 

 
From the ten types of cluster analysis 

based on morphological characters of 

vegetative organs can be grouped into 7 

clusters as follow: (P. aduncum + 

(Peperomia pellucida) + (P. retrofracum) + 

(P. canicum) + (P.betle) + (P. sarmentosum) 

+ (P. auriculatum + Piper Sp. 2 + P. nigrum 

+ Piper Sp.1) ).  

The closest relationship was obtained 

between species of SP 4 (P. auriculatum) 

and SP 10 (Piper Sp. 2) with  0.7% 

similarity level and 24.307 of the coefficient 

value. The farthest relationship was obtained 

between SP 1 (Peperomia pellucida) and SP 

3 (P.Aduncum) with 25% similarity level 

and a coefficient value of 387.415 as shown 

in Figure 1. 

 

 
 

Figure 1.  Dendrogram The result of 10 Species Piperaceae Relationship  
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4. Conclusion 
The results show that from 10 

species collected can be grouped into 7 

clusters, the closest relationship was 

obtained between species of SP 4 (P. 

auriculatum) and SP 10 (Piper Sp. 2) with  

0.7% similarity level and 24.307 of the 

coefficient value. The farthest relationship 

was obtained between SP 1 (Peperomia 

pellucida) and SP 3 (P.Aduncum) with 25% 

similarity level and a coefficient value of 

387.415. 
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